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• A VOICE OF THE HOWAPJ) tlt\TIVrnSITY S'ruDENT OODY April 8, 1983 
ELECTION' VIOLATI01IB CI'l'f.J) 
'There were many election violations in 
the April 6 Irt.JSA elections this past Wednes-
day, according to IIo'Wal"Cl' s student voters. 
T:!i tnesses cited as man)~ as four con-
stitutional violations which ranged fran in-
terference to students voting several times. 
'There ~r~ no approved election guide-
lines to govern the elections. Usually the 
..... 
guidelines are approved before the elections 
by the General Assanbly, rut tl1e assenbly 
failed to reach a quorum before the elec-
tions . 
Other violations citec-1 by Howard stud-
ents were ballot-lx>x stuffing_ and inter-
ference by student poll \vatchers in the 
election process. 
Students also say tl1a t t11e)1 were not 
allowed to ~Ti~e-in any candidates on the 
b2.llot. 
Present !-ItJS~ president , IIoward ~Tew­
ell ~TOte a letter protesting the elections 
to f'\Odne)r P.iell, chainnan of the Elections 
fuT.'" .it tee . 
t~e"'ell explained in his letter that 
~tt1dents "r~re denied their right to \\Ti te-
in candidates on the ballot. 
" In light of the irregularities, 
I ?Jl1 demandin~ tl1at all votes cast in 
t l;is election be declared invalid,'' 
v.Tote r:re-well. 
· '!he votes cast in the elections 
V.'ere thrO'\'ffi out by ooth the General 
~\.ssenbl)1 and the Ht"SA Policy Board. 
The elections v~111 l:>e l1eld on 
Anril 13 from 9 run-7 pi~. -
ET K"l'!Ol\'S THROVN our 
In the rrost heavily attended General 
Assanhly meeting this year, rnanbers voted 
to thro\v out the results of the April 6 
elections. 
The Assanbl~1 also voted to conduct 
university elections on Wednesday April 
13 and to allow 'vrite-in candidates to 
enter the race up until Tuesday April 12 
- at "3 pn. 
~ tenbers of the board voted 17 -5 to 
make all votes cast in the April 6 elec-
t ions invalid due to the irregularities 
and violations in the elections. 
. Accordine to Election Conmittee Chaif-
. man I?..o<.1ney Rell, the elections 'JJere held 
\7ednesday, ·because he "ias served a surrt00ns 
from tl1e D. C. Suoerior Cbttrt . 
4 
· The Stnruons cl1arged Bell \vi th "a ser-
ious abuse of process" in the 1983 elec-
tions. · 
'1ITJSA elections shall be held no 
later than the first ''tednesda)7 in April, 
according to the IITJSA Constitt1tion and 
Piell 1-iad scl1eduled the elections for 
. \pril 13. 
Ho\\rever, Bell says that 11e tried to 
get tl"1e General A..c;sanbly to meet and app-
rove tl1e Anril 6. electiort date before 
spring break, but t11e assenbly failed to 
l"'each a quorum. 
In order to avoid a laVt'SUi t , Bell sa~1s 
he decided to hold the elections on April 
6, although no voting machines could be 
obtained, ancl the students and candidates 
were notified onlv 15 hours in advance of 
• 
-continued on page 2 
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!!IIJ.J'J'( lJ> SL~Th"'IJ}J) FOP.. SEffi?J) \1'1J2{ 
UNI\TEPSITY OFFICIAI.,S SAY PAPER §30, 000 IN D1·J3T 
1 
Accordine to Rayr.nnd Archer, the dir-
ector of stl1dent acti vi tes, the Jlill top 
0 
In a 6-5 vote Tuesday, the P..ill top Polie~1 
I3oard dectded to su...c;pen::l the publication of 
tbc~a)'' S llill tO}) . 
· This marks the second strair-ht v;eek that 
is flX)re than ~30,000 in debt. , 
The rroney, says ·.Archer, wil 1 have to 
the Jiil_l top has not pt1blisl1ed. ~ · be repaid to the UI1iversit~l before the 
-cont int1ed on page 2 
• 
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'l'?J..: STIIL'IOl=> • 
ELECTIONS Ol>\i'~GEJJ 
contin11ed fran front page 
the elections. 
Protes ts by students that they could not 
\'.-r-i te-in candidates. and tl1at the e lections 
r'rocess Y:as w1f air because no e lection 
'"':11
1idelines had been appr,c\red .1r~)ted the 
· 1..102~d -co '.rote on tl1eir dec i s i on. 
~ * * * * * * * ~ ~ * 
In a "v·er:1 l1eat2d" , ~xecutive session 
~1,_u .. se.a~y nigl1t, t11e ~:r1S_"! _ c)licj' roarci , tl1e 
onl ,. student lxxlv \Vi t!1 the m \ver to inter-
. . , 
'/:wet the }'JIB.~ Const i tut; ~)n , dee i cled t 11a t 
the r.-.eneral Asse7tbl v l1ad not violatej the 
.. 
:L."S . .\ Constitution, b~· tb.ro,·.'ing out the 
r esults of tl1e April G elections. 
'The lxxi~, voted 5-1 to reco~ize the 
.~~ril G e lection as bein~ consti tutionallv 
. . . 
!'i~ht. but to thro\V out tl1e votes ''due to 
t~e iI13.ppropiat e pr ocedltres exe1,.ci~:;ed in 
tte elections ," accordin~! ~o :;.. !1Qlicy 
boa.rd r~:::mber. 
fu\1 i d Jones' r·resident of the .:.::hool 
o: !-:t1r.Am rcolo::s1 , r..ace tl1e ori~inal rution 
,,\tic:i ~t three abstentions . 
P~pril 8 , 1933 pag_-e 2 
PAPER SUSPDIDED 
~~tinued fr~: .front page 
paper can resume publication. 
At present , the uni versi t~T has no 
funds to give to the paper, ac~rding 
to Clrl Anderson, vice president for 
student affairs, \\TIO said tr..at not even 
tl1e presic.lent of tl1e university 11aS 
rrone~r to lori.n the paper. 
The decision came on tl1e 11eels of 
an independant audit conducted over the• 
sprLl'lg break. 
Althou~h the figures were not avail-
able for· the meeting, .Archer said that 
his figures indicated that the paper 
was rrnre t11an $30, 000 in debt. 
TI1e :.iudi t 'vas conducted after Ilill top 
'Sditor-in-Q1ief, Janice ~.1c!'Jiight charged 
univ~rs:..ty officials v;ith rnisappropriating 
:till ton funcls . 
.. 
TITOlTGIIT '':2:TIU1JT ACTI0!'7 I S R Pl"i' , 
/>.CTICT'-T ~','I1lt0l1T T!-IOl:GI-IT IS EI.Jnn 
. ... m~ r T.:·7T:\J1IES .••. 
TIC J:ILT.nD!? ... 
l~1iversity oi':ici.als rc.fu'~P\l to ~i·ve 
:'tL'1 ~:s to the : ~i 11 to~ t~is -.·:~ek h--cat1se t11e~.· 
clai_ .... ~ tl1cLt the uni\'e1·s··_ t ,· it1st c1o ·?.~n 't h~\re 
. .... 
PJ'l~' ~ rur e roncy . IT0\reve1', j;c)\-.m"'C1 Tj; 1 i vc~:~si tJ1 
T t?CPiYed <~-1)1')1'0XiP1<ll:ely J.08 . -1 r:J. l lion clolli!.TS 
f1·or.1 t~1e f t~dc:1 .. a 1 ~ rr)\'erru nent I(>l' it · s 1932-.'33 
'J· · ~ rynt 
' l -. .\,..._ 'C - • • 
: !::1ren'>·('.)r, tl1is l.m j \·ersi ty \·.:i1ic~! . s8:·s it 
:·.r·:=> nn P'Ore n:.'ney i 1 j ts LCC'(>ll'I ts r.~.ra;.:es to 
...... .. 
1'~ "' '1 C"".l l 'l r1· n<" .I-() secrc.ta1~1· •'.'.)s + , .• ·1· ----~ 0 ' 0 (""' 
't ... _, .. , ...... ~- ... ~c~ ...... \.-u \o. '"" - '-'• lul ..="\• t:- ,..\'- -
1.l~ i \'es . T\)t. .. a i.Hli vcrsi tv \\'i th a bl1cto·e t t!1c ~ ' . 
r T• 11 ~ •• t1 YT • .,1t . • l ·l SJ .'?'J ~ l ) . • OY.~11\..J 3, _ ll:10.1 ;i:~ , It~ J .l .!. 011 Sr10ll c. 
1• -, 'l ·c~-v::. ., ] .f"f)"t ·l ( _ .. ~..t - l ..,.4 l. • 
i·.is r efllSc\l to r;i\' (1 fY~'r:(·~ to t :1e ITil J_-
1·c'I CO'f!E> S ir1 ~ l l~ \'.11.1<.e (_)f R lP~i\"(•rc;i.ty CGTi -
.di..:''.tP:' rt1~:' it \<.i1icl1 suroos,-= <-'1 ': :·<?vea.lecl a 
• • 
c s f i c.:.t- il1 tl·.t=; ne·,.,~)a}"er'· s OI~er:., tin~ btu1 ~~et . 
i :or:ever t l):) Q;}C btlt }:e~I 1,lni \7er si t~· Q_f-
'[:.cic._ls 112.ve seen t~P.se f i 0i._1res . It SE:€:"!1.S -
t~.is i1::t.r t of t 11e s tor\· \\i. l 1 i· ~i.a .i n n. • 
. . 
'""'·~t~1·\· ..cor 1:1'·"'11· 1e 
•; • S - --' • • • !l ~ tL • • • • . ~ 
~ ~1.~~e 11<1 1nistDJ~e at'01_!t it . the llni·v-
si t)T' s t i ?;l1t-::is tecl nos t1.rre \Vhen it co.-r~s 
~o the f inai1cial neeels · of the I~ll top I 
is a calculated move to s ilence any dis-
siclent vie''1~ints e;Qr essecl 101 the stt1d-
ent lxx:lj1 for once and for all; the same 
public that the Hilltop re~resents . 
It i s an all out att~ck desicned to 
.._, 
make sur e tl1at no one' especially studqnts 
\'.'il l be avlare of the policies and })r acJ 
tl1at \rill e"·entually stifle and destro~r 
the uI1i\1ersit~·' s r.rost pr eci ous asset-
~carla:J.c frr~om 
~***~******************************* 
Gr ceti nGS Sistcf:-s an(l Brotl~crs : 
D~trinr::- tre l ast cou1)lc of ,,,'Cel~ tl1i s 
. ,:. . 
ca.rr.r1.1s 3.n~l s tuden t txxi~· h:tS hecn Stlbje-cted 
to o!1e of t be rrost 1)latant anC:c ~:ieio11s 
nsS1.H1.lts \1pon t11cir educational.ci·vil, 
11ur.1c'U1 ~.!1cl .:x>l i t ical i--~hts. · 
,r0 rr:t1st l'.o·.re\Ter contin11e to agitate 
anc f i~!1t for ot~ rir;hts an<l org~U1ize as 
n8~/er i:·e.f ore . 
t'.s :i=Tedricl( fu117ln.s once saicl 
'·p.0,;•21· coaced.es noth.in~ r:i thot~t a da!'~1.!1fl ... 
it ne\.7e:ri 1:as anrl it ne•:f'1,r \;·ill. 11 I, 
-J-~ov:a1'cl ~:c:y,·:f: l l, IIT."S:\ president 
